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ONE DAY… THREE WELCOME HOMES… SIX HAPPY FAMILIES
San Luis Obispo, CA: That hug
is over a year past due and we
were glad to be there to
witness it! Six National
Guardsman returned home
after a year deployment to
Afghanistan and Iraq and
were happily greeted by their
spouses. One Soldier
returning home to his wife
and two-year-old son and
another by her husband who
is a local firefighter.

Numerous members showed up to
show their support and patriotism
including the 9pm welcome home!
One Soldier stating, “I was so
excited to see my family and I
wasn’t expecting this. How cool is it
that all you take time out of your
busy day to welcome us home?”
You can check out more photos
from the welcome homes on the
back page!

Thank you, Social Media!!
Social Media has helped us grow our organization. In January 2016, Welcome Home’s Facebook page had 1,500
followers and we were getting about 50 views per post. Vice President Robert Tolan Jr. set out to change that and
the numbers went through the roof. As of 30 Sept 2017, we now have 6,167 followers and our posts are now
viewed an average of 2,500 people. Our followers are not just from California, but from all 50 States and multiple
countries! Thank you to everyone who comments, likes & shares our posts. This helps spread the word about
what we do. Check out our Instagram page as well!

PLEASE JOIN US!
The Gardens at Peacock Farms in Arroyo Grande will be hosting our third annual
Fundraiser for Welcome Home Military Heroes!
On Sunday, November 12, please join us for a great BBQ, wine, and silent auction.
The venue is beautiful and you will have a chance to meet the Founders of
Welcome Home Military Heroes and local Veterans.
Veterans are FREE // $10.00 for Patriots
Co-Founder Robert Tolan Jr. pours wine
at last year’s event. Robert is also the
assistant winemaker for Peacock Cellar.

Please contact us if you or your business would love to donate a raffle/silent auction item.
805.478.9018

PFC GEORGE MURRAY FINAL RIDE

PATRIOT OF THE QUARTER
JERRY KAUFMAN

Welcome Home Military Heroes had the honor to join the
Patriot Guard Riders and other organizations to help escort the
remains of PFC George Murray. PFC Murray was killed in 1944
while fighting the Japanese during WWII and his remains finally
returned home 74 years later. He was a resident of Oceano, CA.
It was an absolute honor to give him & his family, the welcome
home that was long overdue and pay our respects.

Santa Maria Times Article about Jerry
Kaufman Military Service:

The second escort/procession to cemetery started at 1000 hrs
Friday morning, with Patriot Guard Riders, Johnboy’s Towing,
Pismo Dune Riders, American Legion Riders, Arroyo Grande PD,
Grover Beach PD, San Luis Obispo Sheriffs, California Highway
Patrol and Five Cities Fire Department escort our Hero through
his hometown of Oceano to his final resting place in Arroyo
Grande.

Like many other young men in the 1960s,
Jerry Kaufman received a notice that the
military was planning to draft him into
service during the Vietnam War. "I got my
draft notice and I didn't like being told
what to do or where to go, So I enlisted."
Kaufman joined the U.S. Navy at the age
of 19 in 1967, leaving the farm he grew up
on in Gladstone, North Dakota, to
undergo recruit training in San Diego. He
became a boatswain's mate and was
stationed in Hawaii, but he didn't stay
there for long. He flew into Da Nang Air
Base. "The night we landed, there was a
big mortar attack. It was a hell of an
awakening." Kaufman went from there to
the coastal city of Chu Lai, where the Navy
operated a logistical depot. After serving
in Vietnam in 1968 and 1969, Kaufman
left to serve the remainder of his fouryear enlistment onboard a ship.

The procession was greeted by a Flag line of Patriots and folks
from our communities that came to show their respects. There
was even a WWII Veteran from Santa Maria that landed on the
same beach, on the same day as PFC Murray.

He didn't go far, however, as the USS
Tulare, a light cargo attack ship…story
continues on back page….

The first escort for us started in Buellton on Wednesday at 2100
hours, as we waiting for the Patriot Guard Riders to arrive with
our Hero and his family. The Pismo Dunes Riders, American
Legion Riders & Patriots joined the escort with over 50 vehicles.
From the Ride Captain, John Archuleta’s motorcycle to the last
vehicle, we were over a mile & half long!
Local Law Enforcement agencies helped us get through the cities
and we arrived at the funeral home around midnight!

What an HONOR to be part of this event and see our
communities come together to support this American Hero!

Welcome Home Kenny Barcus

OTHER EVENTS WE PARTICIPATED IN:
•

01 Aug: United States Airman and Arroyo Grande High
School Graduate Kenny Barcus returned home after a
long deployment. Over twenty-five members showed
up to show support and welcome him back home. PFC
Barcus has since returned to his base at Fort Bragg, NC
and will deploy soon. We will continue to follow his
story and pray for his safety!

“Robert Tolan Jr. paid for his towing already by
serving our great nation.” –Johnboy’s Towing

Booth at Marine Corp League 1340
fundraiser

•

Flag Line for arrival of Veterans for
AmpSurf

•

•

Flag Line for Graduation of Veterans
from Mighty Oaks Warrior Program

•

Flag line for Veteran Evelyn Pellaton’s
Funeral

•

Flag Line for Veteran Douglas Bathe’s
Funeral

Thank you Johnboy’s Towing!
During the escort for PFC George Murray, Co-Founder
Robert Tolan Jr. lost power in his truck. Tolan, along
with his wife and dog General Patton were picked up
by Melissa & Andy and taken to funeral home so Spc.
Tolan could help carry the casket inside. After the
event ended, Johnboy’s Towing offered to tow his
truck for no cost. Not only do we owe them a huge
THANK YOU but we want to thank them for joining us
to honor our Military Heroes!! Thank you so much!

4th of July Parade in Nipomo

•

Flag Line for Veteran Mike Wilson’s
Funeral

•

Flag Line for Run to Remember at
Vandenberg Air Force Base

•

Baby Leo fundraiser for Caruso/Fast
family

•

Held a pizza party for 422nd Military
Police Company

NEW DECAL FOR OUR TRUCKS:

About Us

Contact Us

Our MISSION is to WELCOME HOME all
of our LOCAL returning troops (R&R or

Robert Tolan Sr.

permanent return) and THANK each
and every one of them for a job well
done! Our Troops are never forgotten
and are thought about in everything we
do. Our prayers are for their safe &
speedy return. They make us very
proud to be Americans.
The SUCCESS of our MISSION are the
folks in our group. Veterans, American
Legion Riders, Patriot Guard Riders,
Military Parents & Friends and Patriotic
Individuals give of their time for our
Local Sons & Daughters returning
home.

WHMH Moto

“No Duty is More Urgent Than
Returning Thanks!

-President(805) 441-0262

Robert Tolan Jr.
-Vice President(805) 441-4661

Cheryl Tolan
-Secretary(805) 478-9018

Visit Us on Social Media!!

Website:
welcomehomemilitaryheroes.org

SEND DONATIONS:
P.O. BOX 1349
ARROYO GRANDE, CA 93421

NEED SPONSERSHIP

Would you like to put your company
name on our newsletters? We are also
looking for sponsors for our
fundraiser! Please contact us!

Jerry Kaufman Continued:
…stayed off the coast of North
Vietnam, hauling troops and supplies.
Kaufman left the Navy in 1971, the
year before U.S. forces withdrew from
Vietnam. He went back to North
Dakota, where he got married, but he
soon moved back to California,
Kaufman moved to Arroyo Grande in
1978. He eventually became a selfemployed landscape gardener, a
career he recently retired from after
30 years.
More than four decades after he left
the Navy, his status as a veteran plays
a large role in his life. He is active in
the Vietnam Veterans of America
Chapter 982 in Guadalupe, as well as
the American Legion. Being involved
with other veterans is important to
him.
"We have a camaraderie," Kaufman
said. "It's important to keep that
going."

